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THE 103E : That ancient and honorable organization known as the New York State Agri- 
MEETING : cultural Society is meeting today in the Capitol building in Albany in
--------- ; its one hundred and third annual convention with a distinguished list of
speakers and the famous "farm11 dinner tonight when the Governor will: be' the guest of 
h o n o r D r . Hedrick will give an account of the contributions of the.Society to the 
agriculture of the State and.will-attend the dinner. Others from the Station who 
plan to be present for the .feast .include Dr. Breed,. Dr, Horsfall, Mr. Munn, Mr.
Sayre,; and Mr. Tapley. ,: '

THE 25^2' : Starting tomorrow in the HotOl Ten Eyck in Albany, the State Vegetable
MEETING i Growers Association will open its twentyhf.ifth annual meeting and-trade

show. On- the program are to be found the following persons from the Sta
tion, all of .whom expect to be present in person:

M. T. Munn, ’’Pure Seed Control Work at Geneva’*.

C. B. Sayre, ’’Fertilizer Placement for Vegetable Crops” . ; :.

H.' C. Huckett, ^What’s.New in Insect Control?”

,J. G. Horsfall., •. "Recent Measures for Controlling Damping-off"..

The Station will also be represented'with an educational exhibit illustrating 
some of Dr. Horsfall!s work on doping-off and1with ^^publications exhibit. In his 
capacity as Associate.Editor of the "Bulletin”- o f 'the Association, Mr. Tapley has 
had much ‘to do with the preliminary arrangements for the meeting and will attend the 
meeting of the Board of Directors in Albany today. Several hundred vegetable growers 
are expected to participate in the two-day program and trade show.

************

TALKED : En route to Syracuse■yesterday to board the "Empire State Express” for 
EN ROUTE : Albany, Dr. Hedrick and Dr.' Breed stopped off in Auburn where the latter
---------; addressed the Auburn Rotary Club on his recent trip to the Mediterranesgn.
Dr. Breed is also participating in an Albany conference on sampling methods for Grade 
A milk.

************ • ■ .

CHINA ‘ : About seventy-five members of'the Station Club and their friends enjoyed
EXPLAINED : informal talks by.Dr. and Mrs. Love'of Cornell on their experiences
-------.---: during a three-year sojourn in China where Dr. Love was Agricultural
Advisor to the Chinese government-.-' Mrs.' Love told of some of the home industries 
and of the home life of the people and displayed samples of their handiwork, while 
Dr, Love discussed several of the factors that enter into.what is generally termed, 
as the Chinese situation-. His first-hand knowledge Of the handicaps, under which the 
Chinese'are laboring to establish a stable government and the national and.-interna
tional problems that are involved gave his audience a much clearer understanding of 
what is going on in China than.one is able to glean from newspaper accounts. After 
hearing Dr. and Mrs. Love one is convinced that China has some very decided advan
tages as a place of residence over certain more "advanced” countries and that the 
Chinese are a most interesting and worth while people. . -

.... ************ T,.

CHESS PLAYERS : With the permission of Dr.- Hedrick, the reading room in Jordan Hall 
TAKE NOTICE I - :: will be available each Friday evening during the winter months for
---------------: those who wish to partake in the royal pastime. The first meeting
in Jordan Hall will be held next Friday■evening at J:^0 and all chess lovers are 
urged to come out. An encouraging response followed Mr. Cooley’s recent call-for 
volunteers, and since all degrees of talent are represented in the Station group no 
one need fear but that he will find.ian adversary worthy of his skill.

************



A GOOD : All reports on the meeting of the IfState Horticultural Society in Rochester
MEETING | last week indicate optimism and a marked revival ip interest in such af- 
-------- : fairs on the part of fruit growers. The formal programs were well attend
ed and the discussion of the papers fras lively* The trade shoa went a long way 
toward approaching ‘’normal'’, while the educational exhibits from the College and the 
Station were well patronized as all will testify who had anything to do with the 
several displays* More than h,000 Station publications alone were carried away from 
the joint publication exhibit of the College and Station, and probably an equal num
ber of College publications was takeli* But an episode at the official dinner of the 
Society marked the high spot for Station folks, for among the numerous messages read 
by the toastmaster felicitating the Society on its eightieth anniversary was one from 
President Roosevelt in which he also Conveyed personal greetings to Dr, Hedrick and 
specific mention of the wofk'of the Station and his interest in it.•

s|f*t|c******ij<**

NEW : Hitherto.-.undiscovered talent', if talent it be,"was revealed at the regular
TALDl’TT-.: meeting of the S.ene.ca.. Castle" Grange last- night "when Prof» J. C. Marquardt,

,-Pr.of.. G. D* Slate,f and Dr. Hugh Glasgow appeared'on the* program to "Eulo
gize ,;the: Cow in Song and. Verse.".. Messrs', Slate and Glasgow appeared in the role of 
song; and. dance men.to the delight'of’an appreciative audience.' (Station Club Social 
Committee please .take., note.. Grange is 'to be entertained' tomorrow
night, tho in a somewhat different v e i n b y  Dr.' Breed who will'.tell of some of his 
observations on agricultural and home life in the Mediterranean region.

************

GARDEN. ; The - Geneva---Garden .Club, ijs beginning 'to feel the first stirrings of spring 
.GLUB;_-;. a n d  has. announced its annual 'meeting and erection of officers' for tomr/orrow
-----evening in the home,.of Urs*- K*. HP Henderspn'On South Maih'Street. Mr. J. H.
Draper, Jr*, garden editor for the"Elmira Telegram will' Speak on "Color and Fragrance 
in the Garden". Mr%. Tap ley is :.presldQ.ht..-of the Club. ...

»............... ... , ************

ADDRESSING ; Dr . Tukey is off on "a 'two-day speaking tour in which his first stop is 
NURS-ERflffiN ft, .at ■ the annual meeting of tlie. New -York State.. Nurserymens * Association
---------- in Rochester today, with his ‘second stop'at'Columbus, Ohio, where he
•. will speak,before; the.-Ohio Nurserymens’ Conference tomorrow to bp. followed by a lec- 
,ture- to classes• at Ohio State University 'on Friday.’ " '*7 ";.f

... . . .. "  ' ' * * * * * * * * * * * *  ■ •” •••'»• •'

CHAS. CLARE, : Mr. and Mrs. Clark attended the presentation of the comedy-drama
ACTOR : "Clear A11 ...Wires!hpresented by the Cornell Dramatic Club last S&tur-
--------------; day evening with their son Charles in one of the leading roles.
Charles is a sophomore at Cornell and is specializing in literature.

. .. . - . ■ T* ************' • - -'•■

POSTER : Hot off the wire comes word of the arrival at the’'Geneva General Hospital
JUNIOR : of Poster Lee Gambrell, Jr. That’s great news and congratulations to mother
--------: and dad. We losrb nutrias!., week in announcing new arrivals, but three times
out of the first four numbers of the NEWS for 1935 Is a start. Not bad at 
all.

,.v. « ■ , ,, • ........ . . “ J* SjC pfC * 3)6 $ " ' ' * ' * ' V* **

.-THE .NEW Mr.;..Ralph R. tear man,., f.drme.r.ly an assistant. in finspec tljori. laboratory, has 
.ENGINEERh s ..been, appointed. t"o. the'pasltldn of ..engineer made vacant by the death of 

- Mr. Goodwin,, .effective’, the first'of'this w’ebk; ' Mr. .Marsden Baker, for 
. • some •.timean -.assistant in.‘.ilî gr©e'zJbou§e f."has'.’taken foVef "Mr.. .Stearman’s duties in the 
inspect ion ■.laboratory.: j' f'f'Vf. ''' ’ " ' '. f '
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